The influence that grandparents have on the life history traits of their descendants has been studied extensively. However, no attention has been paid to the potential influence a grandparent's own reproductive history has on the investment they make in their grandchildren. We use data from 658 Swiss grandchildren and 591 of their grandparents to investigate whether grandparents' reproductive scheduling and family size influence the amount of investment grandparents make in a focal grandchild (shared contacts, occasions to meet, activities, discussions, interests, and important roles the grandparent plays). Grandparents who were younger when they had their first child had more children and grandchildren; this relationship strengthened after controlling for grandparental age, sex, lineage, and education (all P < 0.001). Generally, having more children or grandchildren was associated with reduced levels of grandparental investment. After adjustment for a wide range of factors known to influence investment, having more children or grandchildren and having a first child or grandchild at a younger age were associated with reduced investment in 14 of 24 analyses (all P < 0.09). The association between reproductive scheduling and investment was partially mediated by the grandparent's family size. Interestingly, these relationships were only present in data reported from the grandchild's point of view, not the grandparent's. This analysis provides preliminary evidence that grandparents' reproductive strategies have consequences for the amount of investment they make in their grandchildren. These results are examined in terms of the trade-offs between current and future reproduction and offspring quality and quantity. Am. J. Hum. Biol. 21:455-463, 2009. Grandparents can play a crucial role in the lives of their grandchildren. However, as with any relationship, the extent of grandparental investment is highly variable (e.g., Euler and Weitzel, 1996; Laham et al., 2005; Michalski and Shackelford, 2005; Pashos and McBurney, 2008) . Studies examining the underlying factors that contribute to this variability have been carried out by behavioral ecologists, psychologists, sociologists, and economists. To date, grandparental investment research has focused on the potential influences of genetic relatedness (e.g., Aldous, 1995), paternity certainty (e.g., Pollet et al., 2006) , sex-specific reproductive strategies (e.g., Euler and Weitzel, 1996) , the moderating role of parents (e.g., Pashos and McBurney, 2008) , including mothers as links maintaining family ties (e.g., Monserud, 2008), grandparental age (Lahdenperä et al., 2004) , physical resemblance (e.g., Michalski and Shackelford, 2005) , the grandchild's reproductive value (e.g., Smith, 1991) , and the grandchild's family size and birth order (Leonetti et al., 2005) . Although grandparental investment, like parental investment, is often conceptualized as part of an individual's reproductive strategy (see Coall and Hertwig, submitted for publication), no attention has been paid to how grandparents' own reproductive histories, in terms of scheduling and family size, shape their ability, and inclination to invest in their grandchildren.
Grandparents can play a crucial role in the lives of their grandchildren. However, as with any relationship, the extent of grandparental investment is highly variable (e.g., Euler and Weitzel, 1996; Laham et al., 2005; Michalski and Shackelford, 2005; Pashos and McBurney, 2008) . Studies examining the underlying factors that contribute to this variability have been carried out by behavioral ecologists, psychologists, sociologists, and economists. To date, grandparental investment research has focused on the potential influences of genetic relatedness (e.g., Aldous, 1995) , paternity certainty (e.g., Pollet et al., 2006) , sex-specific reproductive strategies (e.g., Euler and Weitzel, 1996) , the moderating role of parents (e.g., Pashos and McBurney, 2008) , including mothers as links maintaining family ties (e.g., Monserud, 2008) , grandparental age (Lahdenperä et al., 2004) , physical resemblance (e.g., Michalski and Shackelford, 2005) , the grandchild's reproductive value (e.g., Smith, 1991) , and the grandchild's family size and birth order (Leonetti et al., 2005) . Although grandparental investment, like parental investment, is often conceptualized as part of an individual's reproductive strategy (see Coall and Hertwig, submitted for publication), no attention has been paid to how grandparents' own reproductive histories, in terms of scheduling and family size, shape their ability, and inclination to invest in their grandchildren.
Evolutionary theory assumes that natural selection will have favored the allocation of parents' and grandparents' resources (e.g., energy, time) to reproduction and parental investment in a manner that maximizes their reproductive success. Life history theory makes predictions about how these resources will be allocated across the life cycle. Among the most commonly investigated life history traits are age and size at first reproduction, size and number of offspring, and lifespan. Because resources that parents and grandparents have available to invest in reproduction (including in their descendents), growth, and maintenance are typically limited, decisions must be made about the best (fitness maximizing) way to invest. In multicellular organisms there is a developmental phase when no resources are invested in reproduction; at the age of first reproduction some resources are switched from growth and maintenance to reproduction. Because any unit of resource used for one purpose (e.g., reproduction) cannot be used for another (e.g., growth), organisms ''decide'' how to allocate their resources between competing life history goals, which inevitably creates vital trade-offs (see Borgerhoff Mulder, 1992; Chisholm, 1993 Chisholm, , 1999 CluttonBrock, 1991; Daan and Tinbergen, 1997; Hill, 1993; Hill and Kaplan, 1999; Lancaster, 1997; Low, 1978; Mace, 1998; Stearns, 1992) .
One trade-off concerning reproductive timing is that between current and future reproduction. This trade-off predicts the optimal allocation of resources (given phylogenetic and ontogenetic constraints) to reproduction at any given age, based on the assumption that there is a trade-off between an individual's short-term (current) reproduction and his/her long-term (future) reproduction. Delaying reproduction and allocating resources to growth increases the potential for future reproduction. Therefore, it may be beneficial to delay reproduction if the cost of lost short-term reproduction is compensated by the gain in future reproduction. However, this balance is contingent on the environment. For example, under conditions of high-local mortality, reproducing earlier and having more offspring may be favored as a means of ensuring that the individual gets to reproduce at all and produce enough offspring to ensure that some survive (Borgerhoff Mulder, 1992; Hill, 1993; Stearns, 1992) . Therefore, if grandparents develop in environments that promote a more current-oriented reproductive strategy, we predict that they would have their first child at a younger age and potentially have more children, which may also translate into having their first grandchild earlier and, ultimately, more grandchildren.
It is common for grandparental investment studies to explore the association between a grandparent's presence and their children's reproductive traits (see review by Mace and Sear, 2005) . It is less common to examine the grandparents' own reproductive traits. Grandparental age has been associated with investment and does, at least partially, reflect reproductive timing. For example, in a historical Finnish population, Lahdenperä et al. (2004) found that grandchildren who had a grandmother alive when they were born were more likely to survive to 15 years of age. This association only held, however, if the grandmother was younger than 60 years of age at the grandchild's birth. This finding implies that grandmothers who reproduce earlier, and are younger and most likely healthier when they become grandparents, invest more in their grandchildren. To the best of our knowledge, however, ours is the first study to explicitly explore the contingency between grandparental reproductive timing and later investment.
If an individual reproduces earlier and produces more offspring, this reproductive strategy may have consequences for another life history trade-off: that between offspring size (quality) and number (quantity). The trade-off between offspring size and number holds that because natural selection has optimized the amount of resources a parent can allocate to reproduction across the life cycle and these resources are limited, any increase in the number of offspring decreases the resources available for each single one (Lack, 1947; Smith and Fretwell, 1974; Walker et al., 2008) . One of the strongest factors influencing how much time parents spend interacting with their children is the number of children they have (Lawson and Mace, in press ). Therefore, grandparents who reproduce earlier and have more children and grandchildren may of necessity have fewer resources per capita to subsequently devote to their children, and-our present focus-grandchildren.
Consistent with this trade-off, negative associations between the number of children and grandchildren grandparents have and the growth of their daughter's children have been found in natural fertility populations. In a study of the Oromo agropastoralists of Ethiopia, Gibson and Mace (2005) found that although children who lived in matrilocal households were 62% more likely to survive to 3 years of age than children from patrilocal households, their nutritional status was poorer (i.e., lower height for age and weight-for-height) than the latter's. The authors proposed that in this low-resource environment ''higher survival rates and increased family sizes may have further increased the competition for available resources between siblings'' (Gibson and Mace, 2005, p 480) . A woman's number of siblings has also been associated with the growth of her children. In a study of the Dogon from Mali, West Africa, Strassman (2008) found that as the number of maternal siblings increased the childhood growth rate slowed. This effect remained after adjustment for child's age, sex, village, survival status of various relatives, birth order, wealth rank, and polygyny.
Grandparental investment studies that include the grandchild's family size in their analyses also provide data consistent with a trade-off between offspring number and size. In a study of two Indian societies, the matrilocal Khasis and the patrilocal Bengalis, larger family sizes were associated with an increased risk of infant and child mortality, which is, at least in part, attributed to closely spaced births decreasing infant survival (Leonetti et al., 2005) . Moreover, the beneficial influence of grandmothers on grandchild survival was most pronounced in the largest families where grandmothers appeared to buffer mothers against the trade-off between offspring size and number. It is clearly important to include the grandchild's family size in studies of grandparental investment and grandchild survival. However, if grandparental investment is conceptualized as part of grandparents' reproductive strategies, the analysis should not leave out the grandparent's own reproductive history and family size (number of children and grandchildren). This grandparental family size variable provides the best indicator of how many descendants a grandparent's investment may need to be shared among. Trade-offs are usually examined across one or two generations (Hill and Kaplan, 1999) , whereas our proposed analysis involves three generations (but see Gillespie et al., 2008) . However, if--as we are assuming--grandparental investment includes a range of behaviors that influence the health and survival of grandchildren and thus grandparental inclusive fitness (Sear and Mace, 2008) , and that the fertility in one generation is likely to influence the survival and fertility in the next, and so on (Gillespie et al., 2008; Rogers, 1990) , it makes sense to explore the consequences of fertility for fitness across three or more generations (Kaplan, 1994) .
Our goal is to provide the first detailed analysis of the association between grandparents' past reproductive timing, their family size, and the time investments they make in a focal grandchild. We conduct this analysis using a Swiss sample of grandparents and grandchildren and their respective perceptions of the grandparent-grandchild relationship (Höpflinger et al., 2006) . We will test three hypotheses: (a) that grandparents who have their first child and first grandchild at a younger age will have more children and grandchildren; (b) that grandparents who have more children and grandchildren will invest fewer resources in the focal grandchild; and (c) that grandparents who have their first child and first grandchild at a younger age will invest fewer resources in their focal grandchild, and this investment behavior is mediated by the influence of family size. In addition, due to the different effects of grandmothers' and grandfathers' investment on grandchild health (see Lahdenperä et al., 2004 Lahdenperä et al., , 2007 , which may also be reflected in different associations between grandparental reproductive timing, fam-ily size, and investment, we will explore these associations separately for grandmothers and grandfathers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Participants
The data are from a Swiss study of adolescent grandchild-grandparent relationships conducted in -2005 (see Höpflinger et al., 2006 . Participants were 658 grandchildren who completed questionnaires about their relationships with each of their living grandparents, producing data on 1,759 grandparent-grandchild relationships. The grandchildren were recruited from schools in three urban regions and two language areas of Switzerland (Geneva [French] , urban Valais, and Zurich [German]). They completed the questionnaires at home or at school. The grandchildren's parents were asked for the grandparent's contact details. Of the 788 grandparents who lived in Switzerland and for whom contact details were available, 591 (75%) completed a questionnaire that corresponded to that of the grandchild. Only the 580 purported biological grandparents were included in our analysis. The grandchildren were between 11 and 17 years of age (mean 5 13.9, s.d. 5 1.16) and 351 (51.7%) were female. The grandparents were between 48 and 110 years of age (mean 5 74.0, s.d. 5 8.55) and 354 (61%) were grandmothers.
Grandparent's reproductive timing and family size
In separate questions, all grandparents were asked (a) how old they were when their first child and their first grandchild were born and (b) how many children and grandchildren they have had. No differentiation between type of child or grandchild (e.g., biological, adopted) was made in any of these questions.
Grandparent-grandchild relationship measures
Grandparental investment was operationalized in terms of six aspects of the grandparent-grandchild relationship: frequency of contact; shared occasion when they met; shared activities; shared discussion topics; shared interests; and the important roles grandparents play. Each measure was available from both the grandparent's and grandchild's point of view and was created from multi-item scales. These measures are described later, first from the grandchild's questionnaire; any deviation from this in the grandparent questionnaires is highlighted.
Contacts assessed the kind and frequency of grandparent-grandchild interactions collapsed across three dimensions of contact: face-to-face, written, and telephone contact. Each item was rated on a four-point scale from ''rarely/never'' to ''once a week or more.'' Cronbach's alpha was calculated for each scale to evaluate its internal consistency, that is, how much the individual items of a scale are measuring the same construct (0.7 or higher is ideal). The sum scale of these contact items had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.47. Items examining contact by mobile phone, sms, and email were excluded because of low response rates. The grandparents' items and scales were identical (alpha 5 0.39).
Occasions assessed on which occasions grandparents and grandchildren met on a five-item scale: at family celebrations; reunions or activities within the family; reunions or activities alone with the grandparent; holidays or weekends with the family; and holidays or weekends alone with the grandparent. Each item was rated on a four-point scale from ''never'' to ''often'' (alpha 5 0.74). The grandparents' items and scales were identical (alpha 5 0.31).
Activities assessed the frequency of 14 shared activities: doing homework; going to a restaurant; attending the cinema, theater, or concert; visiting an exhibition or fair; going to festivals; shopping; playing sport; having discussions; watching television; playing games; reading; making crafts, gardening or cooking; traveling; and religious activities. The items ''farming'' and ''other'' were excluded. Each item was rated on a four-point scale from ''very rarely or never'' to ''once a week or more'' (alpha 5 0.88). The grandparents' items and scales were identical (alpha 5 0.86).
Discussions assessed with whom the grandchild discussed 10 topics: latest news; social problems; relationship to parents or siblings; relationship to friends; love affairs; school; leisure; intimacy; personal conflicts and secrets. The four possible responses (grandparent; someone within the family [father, mother, siblings]; one or more friends; and no one) were recoded into ''with grandparent'' and ''not with grandparent'' (alpha 5 0.85). The grandparents' items were identical but the responses differed and were recoded as yes (''yes'') and no (''no, and I do not wish to talk with my grandchild about it'', or ''no, and I want to talk with my grandchild about it''; alpha 5 0.87).
Interests assesses whether the grandchild feels that the grandparent is interested in nine topics: the grandchild's friends; clothes; school achievement; way of talking; dealings with money; recreational activities; opinion; intimate life; and behavior within the family. To parallel the grandparent's question, these items were recoded into no (''never'') and yes (''seldom'', ''often'', or ''always''; alpha 5 0.88). All of the grandparents' items were identical except ''interested in your occupational life,'' which replaced ''interested in school achievement'' (alpha 5 0.82).
Important roles assessed the importance of the grandparent in eight situations: support you financially if you need it; give you psychological advice when you are in need; help with homework; there for you when you need them; suggest activities you could do (e.g., sport, cinema); help with your career choices; give advice for your private life; and make suggestions for your relationship with parents or siblings. Each item was rated on a four-point scale from ''not important at all'' to ''very important'' (alpha 5 0.85). The grandparents' items and scales were identical (alpha 5 0.84).
Other factors that influence grandparent-grandchild relationships
Other variables known to influence grandparentgrandchild relationships (see Euler and Michalski, 2007) that were available in this dataset are detailed later. Residential distance (seven-point scale from ''in the same apartment'' to ''in another country'') and grandparental health (five-point scale from ''very bad'' to ''very good'') were available in both grandparent's and grandchild's questionnaires.
Grandparents rated the quality of their relationship with the grandchild's parents, which was coded as ''very good'' or ''satisfactory'' and ''bad'' due to low variability in responses. The grandparent's age, grandparental sex (grandmother vs. grandfather), lineage (maternal vs. paternal), and education (six-point scale from ''no education'' to ''university or technical college'') were recorded in the grandparent's questionnaire, as were the grandparent's marital status (''married'' or ''widowed''), employment (''working'' or ''not working''), independence (''living in an apartment/house'' or ''living in a house/room for old people''), and whether or not they lived with their spouse.
Additional measures of the grandchild's family size, number of siblings and birth order (up to a maximum of 6), were taken from a question about who lives in the same household as the grandchild. The grandchild's age, sex, and the number of biological grandparents each grandchild has was taken from the grandchild's questionnaire. Finally, the grandchild's perception of the positive (caring, generous, hospitable, tolerant, dynamic, and humorous) and negative (strict, gets excited quickly, avaricious, and old-fashioned) characteristics of the grandparent were rated on a four-point scale from ''no, does not apply to her/him at all'' to ''yes, applies very much'' (negative characteristics alpha 5 0.80, positive alpha 5 0.52).
Statistical analysis
Pearson's product-moment correlations were used to examine associations between the grandparental investment variables and bivariate relationships between continuous predictor and outcome variables. Multiple linear regression tested for linear associations between predictors and outcome variables, allowing for the adjustment of potential mediating and confounding variables. These analyses focus on testing the hypotheses presented and do not explore the influence of all explanatory variables in detail. To this end, all regressions on grandparental investment are adjusted for a ''basis model'' (grandparent's age, sex, lineage, education, health, residential distance, marital status, independence, employment, cohabitation, positive and negative characteristics, relationships with the grandchild's parents, and number of living biological grandparents). To explore the role of family size in the association between reproductive timing and investment, number of children, grandchildren, grandchild's siblings, and birth order were added to the basis model in separate regressions. Regressions on the grandparental investment variables were run separately using data from the grandchild's and grandparent's point of view. In addition to the standardized beta coefficients (b), partial eta square (h 2 ) is the effect size reported and interpreted according to Cohen (1988) as small (0.01-0.09), medium (0.09-0.25), and large (0.25-1.0).
RESULTS

Grandparent's reproductive timing and family size
Our first hypothesis, that grandparents who have their first child and first grandchild at a younger age will have more children and grandchildren, was supported. An earlier age at first childbirth was strongly associated with having more children (b 5 20.232, P < 0.001, h 2 5 5.4) and more grandchildren (b 5 20.180, P < 0.001, h 2 5 3.2). These associations doubled in strength after adjustment for the grandparent's age, sex, lineage, and education: number of children (b 5 20.401, P < 0.001, h 2 5 11.0), number of grandchildren (b 5 20.324, P < 0.001, h 2 5 7.1). An earlier age at first grandchild was associated with having more grandchildren (b 5 20.221, P < 0.001, h 2 5 4.9); again, the strength of this association more than doubled after adjusting for the grandparent's age, sex, lineage, and education (b 5 20.467, P < 0.001, h 2 5 13.6). In the adjusted models age at first child or grandchild accounted for between 7 and 13% of the variance in family size. Table 1 shows that these associations were stronger for grandmothers than for grandfathers.
Grandparent's and grandchild's family size and grandparental investment
Our second hypothesis, that grandparents who have more children and grandchildren will invest fewer resources in their focal grandchild, was generally supported (first four rows of Tables 2 and 3) . From the grandchild's point of view, the existence of more grandchildren was associated with reduced grandparental investment across all six measures (h 2 5 1.6-4.0%). Moreover, after adjustment for the basis model the associations with contacts, activities, discussions, and interests remained significant (h 2 5 0.8-2.1%). Likewise, from the grandparent's point of view (Table 3) , the association between number of grandchildren and investment was negative and significant for discussions, interests, and important roles (h 2 5 1.1-2.6%); however, none of these associations survived adjustment for the basis model. Having more children was associated with fewer contacts, occasions, activities, interests, and important roles for the grandchild's data (h 2 5 1.7-4.5%). Contacts, interests, and importance remained significant after adjustment for the basis model (h 2 5 1.3-2.5%). In the grandparent's data, having more children was associated with fewer contacts, activities, discussions, and important roles. Only contacts survived adjustment for the basis model (h 2 5 1.6%). The bivariate associations between measures of the grandchild's family size (number of siblings and birth [%]), and the exact P-value (P).
b
In these models grandparent's age, lineage, and education were adjusted. The basis model (BM) includes: grandparent's age, sex, lineage, education, health, residential distance, independence, employment, cohabitation, positive and negative characteristics, and relationships with the grandchild's parents, and the grandchild's age, sex and number of living biological grandparents (due to a smaller sample size in the grandparent analysis, marital status or cohabitation is excluded from some analyses because of collinearity between being ''widowed'' and ''not living with spouse''). The basis model (BM) includes: grandparent's age, sex, lineage, education, health, residential distance, marital status, independence, employment, cohabitation, positive and negative characteristics, and relationships with the grandchild's parents, and the grandchild's age, sex and number of living biological grandparents.
order) and grandparental investment show weaker and less consistent relationships. From the grandchild's point of view, having more siblings and a higher birth order was significantly associated with reduced grandparental investment in 9 of 12 analyses (h 2 5 0.3-1.2%). In the grandparent's data, however, only 1 of the 12 analyses was significant: a higher birth order predicted fewer shared activities (h 2 5 2.6%).
Grandparent's reproductive timing and grandparental investment
Our third hypothesis, that grandparents who have their first child and first grandchild at a younger age will invest fewer resources in their focal grandchild, and that this association will be partly mediated by family size, was supported from the grandchild's point of view (see Table  2 ). In the bivariate analyses, an earlier age at first grandchild was associated with fewer contacts but more discussions and important roles. However, after adjustment for the basis model, from the grandchild's point of view, grandparents who were younger when they had their first grandchild had significantly fewer shared contacts, occasions, activities, and interests with their grandchild (h 2 5 0.8-4.5%). To explore the mediating role of family size the model was adjusted further for number of grandchildren, which substantially reduced the influence of age at first grandchild on all of the measures (on average by 62%). Adjusting for the grandchild's number of siblings also reduced all effect sizes but had a smaller influence (on average by 18%). Adjusting for the grandchild's birth order reduced the effect size in all analyses except for shared interests (on average by 52%).
Likewise, an earlier age at first child was associated with fewer shared contacts but more shared discussions in the bivariate analyses. After adjustment for the basis model, grandparents who were younger when they had their first child shared significantly fewer activities, interests, and important roles with their grandchild (h 2 5 0.7-3.1%). To examine the mediating role of family size the model was further adjusted for number of grandchildren and children, which reduced the strength of these three effects (on average by 38% and 34%, respectively); however, adjusting for the grandchild's number of siblings had little effect (6.3%). Adjusting for the grandchild's birth order only reduced the strength of the associations with activities and important roles (on average by 34%).
The association between reproductive scheduling and grandparental investment is less clear from the grandparent's point of view (see Table 3 ). In the bivariate analyses, earlier age at first grandchild was associated with more shared activities, discussions, interests, and more important roles (h 2 5 2.9-5.4%). However, after adjustment for the basis model, none of these associations remained significant. Further adjustment for number of grandchildren substantially increased the strength of these effects in all cases; however, only shared interests and important roles return to significance (h 2 5 1.4-1.6%). Likewise, adjusting for the grandchild's number of siblings and birth order had a similar but slightly weaker effect. An earlier age at first child was associated with more shared activities, discussions, interests, and more important roles (h 2 5 2.1-3.2%). After adjustment for the basis model, however, none of these associations remained significant. Further adjustment for number of children, grandchildren, siblings, or birth order had no consistent effect.
When the analyses for hypothesis one and two are carried out separately for grandmothers and grandfathers (see Supporting Information Tables S1a-S1d), there is little quantitative difference between them.
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated for the first time that a grandparent's own reproductive scheduling and the number of descendents they have influence their grandparental investments. Interestingly, however, this effect only held from the grandchild's point of view. Specifically, we observed three main findings: first, grandparents who had their first child and grandchild at a younger age had more children and grandchildren. Second, grandparents who had more children and grandchildren generally invested fewer resources in their focal grandchild. Third, grandparents who had their first child and first grandchild at a younger age invested fewer resources in their focal grandchild and this was partially mediated by the number of children and grandchildren the grandparent had. All these effects held over and above other factors commonly known to influence grandparental investment. We are taking this as the first, tentative evidence that a grandparent's own reproductive strategy may influence the subsequent allocation of grandparental investment.
There is evidence from natural fertility populations that grandparents can offset maternal costs and influence their daughter's and daughter-in-law's reproductive scheduling, family size, and grandchild health (Gibson and Mace, 2005; Lahdenperä et al., 2004; Meehan, 2005) . However, the influence of grandparents' own reproductive strategies on their intergenerational investment has not been examined. Our analyses are consistent with a tradeoff between current and future reproduction that has consequences for grandparental investment, with individuals who start reproducing earlier having more children and grandchildren, and investing less in each grandchild. Interestingly, these associations appear to hold for both grandmothers and grandfathers.
The associations between earlier reproduction and less investment contrast with Lahdenperä et al.'s (2004) finding that younger grandmothers had a greater impact on their grandchildren's health than older grandmothers. It is likely these younger grandmothers were healthier and invested more because they could, a trend also found in contemporary Western studies (see Höpflinger et al., 2006) . Our analysis shows that grandparental reproductive timing is associated with investment above and beyond the influences of grandparental age and health. Our dataset, however, does not allow us to explore the ecological and cultural factors that may be driving these associations. For example, individuals who develop under conditions of either high-local mortality rates or highresource availability may be expected to start reproducing at a younger age and have more children (Chisholm and Coall, 2008; Cole, 1954; Ellison, 1994) . Assuming that the environmental conditions do not change markedly, it is more likely that those individuals who developed in a higher mortality environment will go on to invest fewer resources in their descendents. Future investigations may be able to tease apart these potential pathways.
The role reproductive strategies play in grandparentgrandchild relationships has been explored in terms of sex-specific reproductive strategies. The concept of sexspecific reproductive strategies, according to which female mammals, generally speaking, pursue a high parental investment strategy and males, even in monogamous populations, pursue mixed mating strategies--sometimes focusing on parental investment and sometimes on additional mating opportunities (Trivers, 1972) --has been successfully incorporated into many studies of grandparental investment (e.g., Euler and Weitzel, 1996; Gibson and Mace, 2005; Huber and Breedlove, 2007; Huber et al., 2004; Leonetti et al., 2007; Meehan, 2005; Pashos and McBurney, 2008) . However, focusing on these general reproductive strategies ignores the potentially important role that individual differences in reproductive timing and family size have on grandparental investment. This study shows that after controlling for, among other things, grandparental sex and lineage, reproductive scheduling, and family size influence grandparental investment. Although these effect sizes were generally small to medium, we believe that the fact these associations survived the wide range of control variables that were available in this dataset suggests that examining both sex-specific and individual reproductive strategies may be fruitful.
An increased family size is likely to reduce the availability of resources, in this case time, for each family member (see Hertwig et al., 2002; Van Bavel, 2006) . Because of this, family size is often incorporated into grandparental investment studies (e.g., Gibson and Mace, 2005; Laham et al., 2005; Leonetti et al., 2005; Pollet et al., 2006) and is most commonly operationalized as the grandchild's number of siblings and birth order. In this study, family size was conceptualized as part of the grandparent's reproductive strategy and thus measured from the grandparents' point of view as their number of children and grandchildren. This study suggests that it is useful to examine measures of both the grandchild's and the grandparent's family size in investigations of grandparental investment. However, the grandparent's family size accounts for substantially more of the association between the grandparent's reproductive timing and subsequent investment than does the grandchild's family size. Interestingly, although birth order did not reduce the association between reproductive timing and investment in all cases, when it did it had a stronger influence than number of siblings. A larger family size not only increases the potential demand for investment by grandparents, it also increases the number of alternative investment opportunities grandparents have and thus their opportunity to invest differentially among investment options (Laham et al., 2005) . A study examining grandparental investment among all of a grandparent's descendants may establish whether grandparents with alterative investment opportunities aim to invest equally across descendents (Hertwig et al., 2002) or preferentially allocate resources to some family members over others (Strohschein et al., 2008) .
Why do grandparents' and grandchildren's reports differ?
One question arising from our analysis is: Why is the effect of reproductive timing and family size on grandparental investment only found in the reports of grandchildren but not in those of grandparents? If for a moment we take the information garnered from grandchildren as being accurate-levels of investment do vary by reproductive timing and family size-then what biases the grandparents' reports? One possibility is that grandparents are little inclined to openly discriminate levels of investment between their grandchildren thus removing betweengrandchild differences in investment (see Euler and Michalski, 2007; Euler and Weitzel, 1996; Michalski and Shackleford, 2005) . Indeed, when grandparents are asked how emotionally close they feel to a focal grandchild compared with their other grandchildren, most (63%) said ''about the same'' and very few (13%) were at the extremes (''closer than most'' or ''less close than most''; Mueller et al., 2002) . Again assuming these reports are biased, the bias can have at least two sources. First, it can reflect grandparents' desire to see themselves as relatively egalitarian in their allocation of resources. Relatedly, Zervas and Sherman (1994, p 31) argued that ''as members of an egalitarian society, Americans typically espouse equal treatment of children by parents,'' and by extension, by grandparents. Second, grandparents' reports of egalitarian treatment could purely be a consequence of mental account-keeping. Grandparents, especially those with a suite of grandchildren, may find keeping track of shared time spent with individual grandchildren difficult. If, instead, they used a general account-keeping system where contact with different grandchildren was pooled, and indeed on some occasions they may see all of their grandchildren together, then grandparents may be taking an average value for each grandchild, which again would be tantamount to removing between-grandchildren differences.
On the other hand, if we take the grandparents' point of view as being accurate-levels of investment do not vary by reproductive timing or family size-then what can trigger grandchildren's reports of unequal grandparental investment? As Hertwig et al. (2002) theoretically and empirically demonstrated, even if parents, and by extension, grandparents, attempt to invest equally at any given point in time, the amount of cumulative resources each child receives may still, as a consequence of birth order, be unequal. Paradoxically, such inequality could be the inevitable consequence of grandparental attempts to treat their grand children equally. Consequently, both grandparents' reports of egalitarian treatment at any given time and grandchildren's reports of unequal treatment can both be true at the same time (see Hertwig et al., 2002, for details) .
On balance, we suggest that because grandparents do not command infinite resources, especially in terms of cognitive resources (e.g., time spent training and instructing children) and interpersonal resources (e.g., attention, time, love, affection), trade-offs exist between grandparental reproductive timing, family size and investment. At this point, we assume that these trade-offs are reflected in grandchildren's reports of grandparental investment. Consistent with this view, grandparental investment studies that use grandparents' reports show less agreement than studies using grandchildren's reports suggesting grandparental reports are less reliable (e.g., Michalski and Shackelford, 2005; Pollet et al., 2006) . However, the causes of these differences remain interesting open questions that future research must address.
Limitations
The current dataset has the advantages that it includes a wide range of grandparent-grandchild relationship measures that were available from both the grandchildren's and grandparents' points of view, and had a raft of potential confounding variables that could be taken into account. However, the data are limited by the fact that this study remains correlational, making cause and effect inferences impossible. Grandparents in this study were born between 1894 and 1956, and although we controlled for grandparental age to try and remove cohort effects, this may have been inadequate to account for different fertility rates and investment strategies that may be operating across this time period (see Mace, 2008) .
Relatedly, our sample consists of living grandparents. Therefore, the association between earlier reproduction and having more descendants may emerge simply because those grandparents who started reproducing later have some of their grandchildren born after their own death. If this is the case, the negative associations between age at first child and grandchild and the number of children and grandchildren should be weaker in older grandparents. Although we cannot entirely rule out this possibility, our data speaks against it. Adjustment for grandparental age consistently strengthened, rather than weakened, the negative associations between reproductive timing and family size in our data.
Finally, although we adjusted for the grandparents' demographic factors (age, sex, education, employment status, marital status, independence, etc.), we did not have detailed information on grandparents' wealth, which has consequences for trade-offs between the number of siblings and the time that parents invest in their children (Lawson and Mace, in press) .
To conclude, our data suggest that a grandparent's own reproductive scheduling (age at first child and first grandchild) and family size (number of children and grandchildren) influences their subsequent grandparental investment in a focal grandchild. These associations may be broadly interpreted as being consistent with the trade-offs between current and future reproduction and between offspring number and size. Future research may benefit from also conceptualizing grandparental investment as part of a grandparent's reproductive strategy and examining the ecological conditions that influence grandparents' reproductive strategies, which may ultimately have consequences for grandparent-grandchild relationships.
